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per centum ont ôf'the said sums so'entiusted to
them. respectively, together with a reasonable
compensation for actual work and labour per,
fórmed by them on the said severalroads and
bridges.

IV. And be it further enactd That all the
;Mloney tobsdb7 before mentioned several and respective smis

of money shall be paid by the Treasurer bhy
warrant of His Honor the President or Com-
manilr-in.Chieffor the time being, by and with
the advice. and consent of Ris. Maesty's Coun-
cil, out of the monies nów in the Treasury,

-or as payments may be made at the same, and
not otherwise.

CA4P. xxXIx..
44 Act to appropriatea part of the Pnblic Rexefple for the ser-.

vices thercin mentioned.

Pass1eT 8i1 Mareh, 188Q.

-B E it enacted 5 B4 Honor the Pesi-
' .Edent, council an4 Assenbly, That
1iere be allowed and pai.d out of the Treasury

of this Province the following sums,. tg-wit:
To Johi Iainbridge and Henry Bli.ss, Esqu.i-

res, such sum as \vill proçure bills oi England
for two. hujndred pounds sterling, eacl, for their
s,ervices as agents.o *çithe Province for the yegr
one thousand eight hundred. and twenty-eight
and one thousan.d eight hundred an.d. twenty-
nine.

Ischcery. *To the Master in Chancery appointed to car.
ry messages from the Council to the House of
Assembly, for the paut and present Sossion, the
sum of seventy-five poùnds.

,y na '.To James.Whitney and others, 'the sum of
one hundred and fiftypounds to enable them to
run a good and sufficient Steam Boat between

Anna olis,
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Annapolis, Digby, and .Saint John, for seven
months, and a good and sufficient vessel for the
remainder of the year :Pro ided, the said pro-
prietors carry the Mail, if required, without any
additional charge. The said sum of money to
be drawn when it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of His Honor the President or Com.
mander-in-Chief that the service has been per-
formed .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras if.& Sciou.
School in .New..Brunswick, for the year one

.thousand eight-hundred and thirty, the sum of
four hundred pounds towards the support o.f
that institution throughout the Province, .

To His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief, a .sum not exceeding two hundred ï,djm.
pounds for the purpose of assisting aged and
distressed Indians throughout.the Province. .

To His Honor the President or Commander- nom.,ain
in-Chief the sum of one hundred and fifty-eight
.pounds five shillings and three pence to reim.
burse the Honorable Thomas Bailie, for assis-
tance afforded to the'sufferers at Madawaska.

To His-Honor the President or Commander- Bl*l* fr
in-Chief the sum of forly-four pounds fifteen th. Rvenue Cuiter.
shillings. and eight pence sterling, for Military
Stores issued'from the Ordnance 'Oflice for the .
use of the"Revenue Cutter.

To His Honor the President of Commander- nIy Juma,.
in-Chief the sum of one hundred pounds to-
wards the- expences of Printing the daily :Jour-
nals of the present Session.

To His Honor the President or Conimander- a.,
in-Chief the sum of fifty pounds towards defray-
ing the expence of printing..the Laws of the
present Session; and a further sum of ten I.ea.
pounds for the purpose of having a prper
Index printed to the Acts of the present. Ses-

. sion. -

To His Honor the President or Commander. Journal.-

in
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.in-Chief the sum.of .fifty poupds towards pay-
-ing .the expences of printing the Journals ofthe
-Bouse of. Assembly for: thepresent Session.

Moa To Flora McRae,. widow. of the late Alexan-
-der McRae, of His. Majesty's late North Caro.
.lina Highlanders, the sum of twenty..pounds
-to relieve her.under lier present distressed cir-
.cumstances. ..

wl.iam Kennedy. To William Kennedy of Saint Stephens, in
thé County of Charlôtte; the: sum of twenty
pounds to assist him. in.-the support Of him-
self.and family, he being .very aged and indi-
-gent, and having served his.country faithfully
during the Revolutionary %var.

wunam Was. To William Watts the sum .of fifteen pounds
for airing.and taking care of the.Province Hall
during the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine..

corpration r sa To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
John. the City of Saint John, the sum of six hundred

-and seventy-two pounds three shillings and three
pence.being the amount advanced» by theni to-
wards. the eiection .of the. Bea~con. Pier, and
Light-House thereon, in the Harbour of Saint
John, to be taken out of the Light-House
funds.

Commsionr .of . To. the Commissioners for building a Light-
Cmnipo Bell" Light- House on the Island of Campo Bello the sum
Hous. - of two hundred and fifty-six pounds two shil-

.lings and eleven pence being the balance. due

.on. theerection of said, Light-House ; and a fur-
ther sum of one hundred and thirteen pounds
four shillings and three.pence to reimburse thein

-for advances made in the purchase of oil and
cotton. wick ; the same to -be reimbursed from
the Light-.House fund..

sjra To Sylvanus .'Heaviland. the. sum of tenl
pounds to remunerate.himfor damages. sustain-
ed by an alteration of the Great Road of com-
munication from Frédericton to Saint John.

.110
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io Alexander Key, Surgeon, the sum of Aleannder Key.
thirty-four pounds seven shillings and four
pence as compensation for 'services performed
in discharge of his duty as Health Officer
for -th Port of Miraniiichi, mn the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven. •

To Edmond Bradley, a licensed Scliool Mas- Edmond Yr.ley.
ter the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a.
School in the Parish or Samaraz (noW Bathurst)
fromi the fiûh of Octolier; one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, to the fifth ofOctcber.
one thousand -eight hundred and twenty-seven ;
it being an interval in which the County ofGlou-
cester was divided from Northumberland, and
the party left without the certificate of the Nor-
thumberland Sessions on accountofsaid division.

To -JoIm P. Ford. the sum of twenty.five .iee r. For.
pounds for compensation in having completed -
an Cat Mill and Kiln in the Parish of Liverpool,
in the County of Kent, there being noAgricul-
ral :Soéiety in that County.

To Timo.thy H. Hartlfyor teaching a School Timoiby H.Hardey
at Mohannes District, Parish of Saint Stephens,
for the period of seven months; which School
was discontinued at the time by reason of a pre.
vailing sickness, the sun of eleven pounds. thir.
teen shillings and four pence.

To. Robert Porter the sum of twenty pounds Rnbert Porter.
for services performed by his son as teacher
of a Schaol in. the. Parish of Norton, Kings'
County.
• To'John:Smith a Licensed -Teacher the sum yeenSWt.n.
oftwentypounds: to.remunerate him for teach-
ing -Scholi in.the .County- r _No-thmnberland,
it.appearing that.for the yèars -one thoisand
eight hundred- and twenty-six, twenty-seven and
twenty-eight,- only fbrtyd-ive ponnds were paid
by the Province, and. for the past. year nothing,
the Trursteesióf-Schools not having reported him:
to the Court of General Sessions for that County.

XTG
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Samuel Cbmber- To Samrnel Chamberlain the sum of twentylain. potinds to remùnerate him for teaching a'School-
in the:Parish of-:Kingsclear; in-the -County of
York.
. To the Officers- of His Majety's Eighty-flrst

oies ofs. Regiment, the sum oflifteen pounds driwback
saa .aent of dti'espaid by-themi on wine- imported into

this Province, and afterwards exported to
Bermuda.

JoephBae. To Joseph Baxter the sum of thirty-eight
pounds being part of the sum of tivo- hundred
pounda received from the Treasury, to pay the
accounts against the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth ;
which sum had been stoleh fÉom him-as stated
in his Petition;
. To John -Wilson the sum of niné pounds'ten

J°hnWon. shilling. and six pencé being tlie ambunt of
duties twice paid by him on Brandy and Gin.

To:John Wilsor.the .suin-of ten .pönads nine.
lha wilson- teen -ehillings and seven pen~e for articles fur-

nished the Revenue -Cùtter Elizabethiin -one
thousïnd eight-huüdred and tivedty-seven.

To Jededjah Slason, Esquire, the sum df'one
Jed&i.. Elason. hundred aï d- twenty-seien pounds :eight ihil.

lings-and-three pence half penny to-remuinerate
him. for interestiaid. by~him in conséquence of
not receiving payments agreeably to the'tenor of
his contract for building Government H;use.

Edwanl BIcQUiD,. ' To Edward -MôQuillaniof Northumberland
the sifm of ten poundS fifteen Shillings being re-
turn of duty on two puncheons ofrum..

Sylvans-Appleby. To Sylvanus .Appleby, - thé lsuín eighteen
pounds four shillings to reimbûrse him-for that
sum -twice-paid for duties-on ciffe in:thé year
one thousand eight hundred-and twenty-eight.

ward B. Chao. - To Edward -B. Chandler; Clerk of the Ge-
dIar, Es.. neral Seasions of the.Peace for the County of

Westmorlandi the sum offorty-nine pounds three
shillings and seven pence to be paid over to'cer;
tain. claimants of Grain Bounty, for the year öle
thousaid eight handred and twenty-eight. -'To
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To His Hpnor the President or Commander- D-n M'GnIgor:
in--Chief, suchi sm not exceeding fifty pounds, as
may.upon certiÉcate of W. B. Phair,· Esquire,
be fbhnd dùe to Duncan. McGrigor .Couriern
between Fredericton and Miramichi, for- the
year ending the lifth July, .one thoùsàad-eight
hundied and thirty.

To John BroWn the sum of fifteen poends for bhnBm"".
removing ivind falis and other obstiucions' on
thé. road from Fredericton to Saint Andrevs,
last year. . -

Tb His Hpnor.the President the sum of ifty flite Tr;bl-
pounds for the.purpose of. aiding the Milicite
Tribe ofIndians-to inantain their Priest.

To Timothy R. Wetmore, Clerk of the Peace T. R. wdmore,
for Queens' County, the sum of four hundred ""*
nd fif.y..to.poIUds.ene:shilling and five pence

for the pirpose of enabling him to pay the re-
spective.èlaimants. of Grain B.ounties .for the
years one. thousand eight hundred. and twenty-
three, twenty-four, twenty-five and twenty-
èight. .

Tro Rebecca Porter, a licensed TÏeacber, the Rebecea Porter.-
suin of twenty pounds to compensate her for
teaching a school one yearin the Parish ofNor-
ton Kings' County.

To the Honorable Richard Simondq, Trea- T. P. Mner.
surer of the Province. the sum of twenty-five
pounds to enable him to pay T. P. Marter, late
a Tide Surveyor at the Portof Saint John, a Ba-
lance due him.
. .To John Clarke, Esqire, of Miramichi the obe.cIrhe, Esq.
sum of seventy-nine pounds fifteen shillings and
siî pence, the same .to be applied in .the dis.
charge of a Treasury Bond, in the office of the
Deputy Treasurer there, signed by the said
J.bn Clarke, on account of David Gibson, for
transient duty on goods imported in one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

To His Honor the President or Commander-
M in
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William=an. :in-Chief the surni of sixty-eight pounds eight
shillings and nine pence to enable the Treasure-
ta pay William .Ball for bis services-as -Tide-
Waiteilat the Port of Saint John, for ninè
months in the past year.
R Tc His .Honor the President or Commander

i","h.dardc'," in-bhief a sum not exceeding twenty pounds
in oider ta reminerate Richard Hitchings and
Edward Crowell, residents ät the Seal -Islands,
for expences they may bè put ta in relieving
shipwrecked persans, and towards the support
of their establishmènt for that-purpase.

.dnond Hrogan. To' Edinond Hogan the sum of twenty
pounds ta cbmpensate him for teaching a School

- in the Village bOf Adair, in .Queens' County,
from the seventeenth day of Oàtober, one.
-thousand. eight hundred and twenty-eight, ta
October.following.

David Dufour. To-David- -Dufour the sum of six poundF,
being a bounty in killing eight Bears in- the
Madawaska Settlement.

Conier between To His Honor the President or Commander-
oPawi od Bend iñ-Chiéf thié um of thirty pounds ii aid of in-

dividuàl subscription to pay a Courier passing
between Hopewell and the bend of Peticodiac
river, in the County of Westmorland.

Administrator ofthe · Té the Administratôrs of the late Joshua
late Joshua Wea- Weatherheàd the sum of fifteen pounds for bis
therhead. services as Adjutant of the second Battalion of

Westmorland Militia, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty; the usual certificate
of the Comman-ding Officer having been given,
but since lost or mislaid.

Zachariah Lutes. • To Zachariah Lutes the sum of twenty-five
pounds to aid him in re-building an Oat Mill
and Kiln; which were destroyed by fire - on the
twenty-eighth day of November last;

To Anthony Lockivood, Junior, the sum of
AnthonyLockwood, fifty pounds as agratuity foi. his voluntar.y ser-Junior. vies in preparing and publishing a mapé of

Province. To
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To Commissioners to be appointed. by His courier bheicon

Honor the President the sum of fifty pouinds on"hn u" """
for dèfraying the expences of.a Courier between
Bathurst and Restigouche, in the County of
G;oucester. -

To His Honor the President or Commander.. A, K. S. Veîmooe,
in-Chiefthe sum of séventy-two pounds six shil- Lq.
lings and eight. pence for expences. incurred
by A. K. S. Wetmore, Esquire, in investigating
the Exchequer business in the Counties of Nor-
thimberland and Kent in June and July last.

To Benjamin Chaloner the suin of one hun, senjamnia ehn.r.
dred- and thirty-one pounds eleven shillings and
six pence being amount of his accout for gaug-
-ing and weighing for the Province for the yeàr
-ûne-thousand eight hundred and twénty-nine.

To David W. Jack the sum of thirty-seven David w. Jack.
pounds twelve shillings and six pence being the
amoint of his account for gauging and iteigl-
ing for the year one thousand eiglt hundred
and twénty-nine. ...

To George Henderson the sum of eight Georse Iende •

-p6unds being the hmount .of his acéount for
gauging at Miramichi, .betwgen thefirst day df
January and *thirty-first day of December, one-
thousand eiglt hundred=and twenty-nine..

To C. H. Jouett the:-sum:.of ·.tventy-eight c. H. Jun.
pounds sixteen shillings and six .pence béing

-the amountlofhistwo accounts for.gâgingifrom
the twenty-four.h day of Aprili one thousa'd*
eight hundred and twenty-four, to .the thirty
first day of Decembei, onethousand eight bun-
dred and twenty-nine. . . ..

To the Commissioners having charge .of commisoof cr

Gâverninent Hoüise the sum of one .hndred I°""""""OU°"

pounds towards -providing the necessary fuel fo
preserve that building froni being seriously in-
jured by accumulation of damp air.

To William H. Lyon, a settier on. the. Nere- wiam i. Lyon.
pis read the. sum. of twenty poúnds.to -remune- -
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iate hii r àssistance rendered tu distressed
emigrants ind other indigent tiavellers dur-
ing the yéàr-onè thousand eigh.t hundred and

co.acte or To the Commissioners for supplying the
cecon uish s.i.t -Bacon: Light -in the haibot'r -of -Saint Jôhn the

301- s"i of one -hundred and twenty-one pound.
seven -shillings and six pence to rèiinburse them
for supplies furnisied.

waiim g.n-a To William BoWman-the sum ot sèveriteen
pounds onè shilling -and ten pence fo'r articles
supplied- hy -the - late erm of:- Bo'wman and
Wheelr,-to the Revénue Cutter-Elizabeth.

Icn. ceor.e-shore. • To the Honorable George Shore the sum of
six .pounds.thirtèen shillings and Éine pence tL
reimburse-him :for éxtra advancés made in paint.-
ing the Supreme Court Room.

Thom. uSveas, ' To His Honor the President or Comniander-.
Eq- -in-Chief, to pay Thomas Heaviside, Esquire, the

sum-of.one liindred and fifty pounds ·on ac-
count of his services in auditing the public Ac.
conts..

eTo -Hi: HonIor:the President or Coiiander-I
Sin-hie-the-um of twénty-five pounds for the

from Hammond i- purpose of'edcouragilg th" eréètion of an Oat
ver te HfopBwe' Millin a -central -part :df the Emigiaiit -Settle.-

eht, -.on -the oad leading from Hammônd river
to-Hopewell. h Prsho

To thbe Trustees-of Schools in the ·Parish of
Law""c" OFh" Portland the suin of ten poùnds to pay Law-

-rençce QFlannagan, for teavhing a Sebool at
*Lodh Lmond, in the said Parish, in thé year.
- ue tbousad eight huedred and twenty-
seven.

Hon. R. simon. To the-Honorable'Richard Simonds, -Provirice
Treasurer, the sum of miiiety-tvio .:pounds six-
-teen shillings and eight pence for the contingent
expences of his- office for- the year one thousand
eight huhdred-and twenty-nine.

coVeMnu foi. To Charles Druryand Allen·Otty, Esquires,
the
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.the sum of two hundred pounds. to enable them in saint Joh..
as Commissioners for the Goverrnment House in
.Saint John, to .dischaege ail claims ipon 'the
Province for that estabiishinent until jhe .egpi,
ration of the presentlease.

Tb George. K. Lugin the sum of one. hun- George K. Lagri.
dred and fity nine pounds eleven shillings and
.nine.pence in full for lis two accounts.

To His Honor the President or Commander. Joseph Baxter.
in-Chief -the sum of ihree hundred ind three
pounds fifteeni.shiliings and elevei penèe to en-
able -him to -pay Joseph Baxter, master 6f th'e
.Revenue Cutter.:Defiance, the ;balance due
him. ...

To -Ris Honor. the President or Coinmander. sick and indigens
in-Chief the sum of one huidred pounds to en- " ''""''a"°

gb!e His Honor to defray the-expences incurred
for the relief of sick and indigent einigrants
!and black refugees, in the several Parishes of
the Province, who may nlot be entitled to relief
from any Parish-funds,

To His Honôr the President or~Comman~dereFpne-or irial df
,in-Chief the sum of two hundred and ninety- seoir unS
five pounds five shillipgs and two.pence to en- '
agble him to defray the expences incurred'in the
trial of eorge Seely and others, *for piracy.

To His Honor-the-President the sum of thiee
.hundred and thirty :pounds for the ,purpo Genema oice.
enlarging. the. .ground floor.ot the office-of the

*Surveyor General.. Provided always, that.the
çontract .for this :purpose. shail be -confined
strictly within the sum. hereby granted.

To His Honor the President or Commander- saint Paul' Islan
iniChief a sun .not exceeding one hundre'd Li1ghtHouse.
pounds to be applied towards. building and
maintaining a Light House on Saint Paul's Is-
land ; -Provided, this grant is- met by appro-
priations from Lower Canada Ñcva-Scotia,
and Prince Edward's Island, in: te. propor-
tions adopted by the House of Assembly of this
Province the present Session.T
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John Hopper. To His Honor the President or Commander..
in-Chief the sum of forty-onie pounds three shil-
lings to enàble him to-pay John Hooper the ba-
lance due him f6r binding the Laws of this Pro-

Ltol. on To-His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief the sum of fifty polinds to enable him
to pay Lieutenant Colonel Allen, one of the In-

- specting Field Officers ; Provided, that a simi-
lar sum shall be paid to Lieutenant Colonel
Love, out ofthe casual revènue.

Lisht off the Old To the C.ommissioners of Light Houses in
Prrwetor or on lthé Bay of Fundy, a sum not exceeding one
Gannet Rock. hundred pounds to be applied towards .building,

establishing and maintaining a Floating Light
off the Old Proprietor, near the Island of Grand
*Manan, provided it may be found practicable
to carry it into effect, and if not, the same sum
to.be applied towards building a Liglit House
on the Gannet Rock.

To Commissioners to be appointed by the
htleSoCaped Commander-in-Chief of this Province, a sunm

not exceeding five hundred pounds to be applied
by tliem towards the building and: maintaining
a Light House on Cape Sable Seal Island-;
Provided, a similar grant be made by the Legis..
lature of Nova. Seotia towards-the same -object.

comminionnre r. To His Honorthe President or Cmmander-
overnment home. in-Chief the sun of two hundred and forty-two

pounds nineteen shillings te -pay the expences
incurred by the Commissioners having the care
of Government House, for fitting and making
the same tenantable.

To His Honor the President or Commander-
Revenue Cutter De- - n

.iance. in-Chief the sun of seven hundred and fifty
pounds to defray the expences of the Cutter
Defiance, for the protection of the revenue.

Doclor Jon floyd. To Doctor John Bbyd, Innoculating Surgeon
of the Vaccine Institution forty pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred. and twenty-

nine
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nine, returns having been made that lie bas at
all times been provided with fresli vaccine
matter.

To the Agricultural and Emigrant Society Fncuumgemet or
the sum of three hundred pounds to be applied Agriculture.
to the encouragement of Agriculture during the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty..

To His H onor the President or Commander.- Me,,. .ainbridges
in-Chief a sum not exceëding two lundred-anduivn.
pounds sterling to enable him to pay to Messrs.
Bainbridges and Brown, a balance due them.on
furniture sent out by them forthe late Govern-
ment House.

To His Honor the President or Commander- comisionem of
in-Chief the sum of one hundred and *ninety- Government louse.
seven pounds sixteen shillings and four pence
remaining in the hands of the Commissioners
of Government House, be re-appropriated for
any necessary repairs to be made under the di-
rection of the Commissioners having the care of
the same.

To His Honor the President or Commander- sIcneameBoaislwen
in-Chief, to enable him to pay the Proprietors auebecand raifi.
of the Steam Boats plying between Quebec and
Halifax the sum of two hundred pounds, to be
paid upon their producing a certificate from the
Collector and Comptroller ofthe Customs ofthe
Port of Miramichi, that the said Boats had re-
gularly entered and cleared from the said Port,
each voyage, between the first day of May and
the first day of November, one tbousand eight
hundred and thirty-one ; and a further sum of
one hundred pounds each year, for three suc-
ceeding years, on the like certificatès being pro-
duced.

To Isaac Micheau, a settler at the Grand mae Micheu.
Falls the sum of ten pounds in consequencC of
relief extended to distressed emigrant travellers.

To Matthew Brannen, a Clerk in the Secre. unibewarannen.
tary's Office the sum of fifteen pounds as a mark

of
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of approbation-of his uniform obliging conduct
in attending to the duties of his-offiee.

Acting Quarter To His Honor the President or Commander-
Maiter General of in-Chief the sumof fifty poi1nds « to remunerate

the Actiig Quarter Master General of the Miliz,
tia Forces, for bis services in taking care of the
Militia Arms during a part of the past and pre-
sent year.

contingencies orthe To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the
slO.. sum of four liundred and twenty-six pounds

seventeen shillings and three pence to defray
the contingent expences of the present Session,

Money to be paid II And bc il further enacted, That ali the
by warrant. before mentioned sums of money shail be paid

by the Treasurer by warrant of His Honor the
President or Commander-iu-Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent ot
His Ma.Jesty's Council, out of the monies now
in the Tr-easury, or as payments may be made at
the same.


